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THE ONLY PERMANENTLY ORGANIZED BAND

S TOE CITY, will attend to ail calls for music both
at home and abroal, giving entire satisfaction or n
charge. The Band is composed of

Fifteen Performers.
with a complete set of new silver instruments.

All calls for music, for funerals, pic-nic- s, sere-oa't- e?

and Jubilees, will be attended promptly.
W. L. HORN,

Manager and Conductor,
apr7-l- y 15 Sooth College Street.

Health and Happiness
Secured.

THE CONCENTRATED CURE
TUF CONCLNTRATED CURE

POWERFUL, REMEDY
A POWERFUL REMEDY

FOR WEAKNESS .
FOR EAK-j5ARL- T

IN DISCRETION
FOR EARLY INDISCRETION

TRY IT I TRY IT!
TRY IT I TRY IT !

xmrSG MEN who are suffering from thee Sects --

X roothrf Ufi'liscreiion can be sorely and perma
oenlly restored by using the

Concentrated Cinre

AQUA VITAE,
A Remedy o f Great ami Certain Power;

Thisremedyisput op in small vials, and can be
.,ut by mailto any address. A trial will satisfy.

TL'seitfora weei.Mujoi mi cinc- - -
benefit. A circular containing full pirticulars,sent

x .nnt,iiiinn. Price. oer bottle $1.ijrre uu,'p.. ;
One bottle will.'ust a month.
N B Tbisremedy Issuitablefor eithersex.

K.CR-JGE- Medical AgentAddress, ' Newiork.Broalwayaly27-- t!

Hollow,)'. Mis nd Olntinent- .-
WonasTbese Pills have tbe power of so far per-lect- in

the digestion, that me Worm is destroyed

the stomach, or if attached lo the towel expelled
locally applied, kills

by their actioc-t- he

on contact, the ovarii or seat worm. Sold every-

where.
jlJ'11-- 'f

Chattanooga, March 27, 180.
Gregory & Co. : This is to certify

Messrs. Clark,
with Rheumatism for thebeen .actedthat I hare

affiled that I was notbadlylast ten years, and so
anc that haveusual avocation,abic to attend to my

thousand collars in
sp-n- t some eiht hundred or one

trying physician, and the most popular --ledcines of

the day, without relief. The Ambrosial Oil hasdono

more to restore me to health than all else besides.
VM. WATERS.

julyll-x- w

From the Calendar, Hirtford, August 27,1859.

SPALDiNo a Pkepablo Gl ce This article is the
used for the purpose

est preparation we ha-- e ever
furniture, etc. wheret repairing splintered veneers,

glue U required, and U so chemically prepared as to
ju.yll--- W

be always ready for U3e.

the attention of our
We would particularly call

waders to. reme .y known as McLean's S,ength.
Blood Purifier. 1. is certat. ly

ening Cordial and
to all, call at

valuable remedy. We therefore say

the agent s, and test for yourselves .ts intrim.c mer-l- t.

It is delicious to take. We ask our lady readers
iu another column.advertisementto try it. Seethe

julyll-l- m

XOTICE.
Itave&,MoUt.uyent:.e interest i:. the trr.n of

N,,hoi50s k Humphrey, to I avu, Hl who
I will

wi.l tl:e business aS heretofore.
of the oldbusinessthet Ma in winding up

linn, and solicit for him a cmticuance of the patron

a-- .! bestowed on the i.U trm.
J. C.July 2, ISO.. --MCUOIO.V

much as pMsibte,Stock asIa order to reduce my
short time I willfor aDefore receiving new Goods,

?1fT. r my entire stw k at cost, Tor cash.
atu HUMPHREY.

1 4a

RELIEF and
1 S T II 31 A , PEiiMjLsfcNT CURE ol this

complaint use

PEXDT'S
Bronchial Cigarettes,

Made ty C.B. SEYllCCR & CO., 107 NASSAU Sr.,N

'Y Price $1 per box; sent free by post.

FOR SALE AT AI.L DRCGGfcST?.

riayB-ins- ly

A Card.
or Ceorg a havingThe LeS:sture or the Sute

passed the following Act, at its Session of 1858, g

within its jurisd.cthe drawing of lotteries
tioa, after the 1st day of June, 13C0, we will on that

day remove our entire business to Wilmington, Del.
' WOOD, EDDY kCO,

Wilmington. Delaware.

Owners and Managers of the Delaware, Missouri and

Kentucky State LoUer-es- .

AX ACT,

To repeal all Uws.aud parts of laws.a-horixic-
g Lot-

teries and for other por-
in the State of Georgia,

Sscnos
pU9C.

1. Ihe General AuemUr) of Georgia do enact,

That rrom and atW the first day or June,
lawsaad parts of lawsHundred and Six.y,all

lain ' Lotteries in the State of Ceorgia, or the td-.in- g

of Lottery Tickets in said Sute, be and the same

;are hereby repealed.
Approved by the Governor.
December 11,1953. mayl5-- tf

APPLE BRANDY,
1G YEARS OLD.

1T7E have received a stoall lot of Arple Brandy
Y from North Carolina, s.d to be sixteen years

old, which we believe t be ".a"iMrepresented. 1ALLV ETT & &MITH.

A L S O
bond, a cssko James' Hennessy Brandy, (Vin-tae- e

IN-
-

01 1?52), which we .hmk wul sn;t th mm!
LLLLEn K biiiin.Taslidions palate.

A L, S O
LOT of choice WhisKT, in store since 1859, andA vkh Atfv fnmrpM'.nn .

Lr.l,L. 1111
)tiue&-C-m Nos.lOand 12 Market street.

Dll. KIA'G'5 U1SPEXSARY
F011 PRIVATE DISEASES.

r-- --r" DR. KIVG , formerly or New York, tor
Ule last lour years of Louisville, Ey.,

Sit"-"- "- and who hs devoted his attention to
the treatment of private disea.3 for SO years, flit-

ters bjmseir.hivmg attended to a practice lor so ma.
ny years, and cured bo many thousands, he is ena-ble- a

to cure all diseases of a private nature, no mat-

ter bow badtbey may be from ir.jccicious medical
treatment, or f"ou neglect of their own. Dr. King's
Dispensary fa Xo- - 23 Deaderick street, between Cher-r- y

and the iuare, second story, wht-reU- e rurcs ail
diseases of a private nature.

Gosorkmka cured without nauseous raed;r;ues or
clerierenc with business.

Strictcbju of old or recent date, cured
in a few davs, by an operation wh.chcauses no pain.
Where a cincture -- xifcts health caun. t be enj yed.
Perhaps nodi?ae causes mora niisthiefand unUer-min- f

s the coosLtulion so much.
Tnuiu,wita ail the diseases of the kin,gro mg

tut or neglect or bad treatment, can be effevCtuaUy
dnvu aa sa I A VST rforS- -

mxhal WutxErt Particular attention having
be n given to tt.ia iisese,aud ail theconsvquer.ee
crow.ngout of it, brought on in niauy cases by the
destructive habits i.f youths, and

tnnnigence .f the possioos, a neglect ot m hich
w:U cuaernvue tne coast-tutio- n , rendering the rui---

ennt for busice&i pr soc.ty ,and ca. siug prema-
ture old age.

Females who mi; bs laboring with any r'iuiL-nU-

of the Womb may rent anred of ia.m-diat- e relief.
Persons residing abroad, by wr.ticg ar.d staung

their case, Mlit ft tuca sm, directed to Dr. A.
King, No. 3 Iwaderuk street, Nasihvitle, Tenn., will
have the nces-ar- y medicines sent to trie: r address,
with neceixry direction, si. ict secrecy observed.
OiSce honrs from 9 o'clock in the mormvg mi l 9 in
the evening- - julylO-iSHUa- ly

Tenipeil's Fruit Jars.
'E have 00 hand several hanJre--1 dozen Q .art

V and Ha ( ttaiien 01 ires uaon tru.t Jars.

Tcr the of Fruit and Vte.tabir.
Tempest's Jars preserve Snuvuuuo !

Tempest's Jars proaerT RasraAUEs!
Tempest's Jars preserve EufimiiiD 1

Tempest's Jars preserve Pis Plutt!
Tempest's Jars preserve PaAcaxa !

Tempest's Jax preserve PLra ! - - --

Teas peat's Jars preserve Qrisers I

Tempest' Jars preserve CHxaaiP I

Teaspest'a Jars preserve Tohatoxs 1
- w have a full supply of Arthur's GiafS, Stone and

Tia Jars of alt si- -
Ludlow's Glanasd Trn Jars, all sties

which we areoCerinf; accost price, as we teel assured

' Tempest' Stoue Jars
cnost sopercede all others.

1006-- 5 KACii-VZI- E Jt UINCH1X.

Jul RectiTcd bj 3L frCo.
RAG3 Cnnhed Cora:200 100 bags Family Meal ;
80 bags While Meal Cora.

prl3-t- f

N A S H "V ILLE:
MONDAY MORNING, JULY 16, 1860.

ROCK CITY MILLS.
RETAIL PRICES.

Bell" Flour In ags t , In half ba?s
Old Hickory do. . " 4 26;" " " 2 15
Eagle do. S 60; " 1 W

Mixed Bran, per 1001 bs...ne dollar .
Corn Meal, perOusacl.il 00.
Delivered to til parts of the city. sep21-l- y.

M0FE3LMS OP THE RAILROADS.

Departure of Passenger Trains.
N aiiaviLLS AChattaxooca A.M., 3 P. If.
TraxessES Alabama 4:15 A.M., S:00 M.
Lociavnxx& NafHvn-L- 5:00 A.M., 5:6t P.M" " GallatlnExpress4:30 P.M.
KnorriELP fcKxxTrrxT 6:30 A.M., 2:45 P.M

irrlval ofPassenserTrains. . ,

N'AHVIUJt&CBATTAXOOGA 5P. M.,8 A.M.
Tekssxb & ALAiAHA 10:00 A.M., 5:00 P.M.
laiiris

' viulx 4 Nabviilk 305 A. M, 2:15 P.M." " Gallatin Express 9: IO A.M
EDGEnxu & Kkxttckt IO A 7 P. M.

FOR JIAYOK.
- 3 We are authorised to announce S. N.

as a candidate for reflection to the
office of Mayor at the next Municipal election.

juljl2-t- e
a- - We are authorized to announced R. B.CHEAT-

HAM as a candidate for the ofSce of Mayor at the
next Municipal election. ulyl2-t- e

Hg-- We are authorized to announce John Hugh
Smith as a candidate for Mayor at the ensuing muni-

cipal election.

FOR COOCILJIAJf.
We are authorized to annonnce W. 8. CHEAT-

HAM for as Councilman for the 6th Ward,
at the ensuing Municipal election. june7-t- e

JO We are authorized to announce ANTHONY S.
CAMP as a candidate for Councilman from the 6th
Ward, at the ensuing Muncipial election.

june7-t- e '

4-- We are authorized to announce Rob. L.
Crenshaw as a candidate for Alderman of the 4th
ward. Julyl6-t- d.

Melaxcuolt Occcbbrxck A Yocsg Max
Mistaken for a Burglar and Killed.
Thursday night, at the residence of Col.
Johx Pope, near thia city, says the Memphis
Argus of Saturday, a melancholy accident
occurred, which resulted in the death of one
of his sons,' Lkroy, aged about seventeen
years. Apprehending a visit from negro
burglars, Leuot and his elder brother Ax-dre-w,

repaired, late at night, to the garden
with guns. They separated shortly after-

ward, Lerot going toward his room. The
dogs in a few moments commenced making a
noise, and doubtless supposing that they
were pursuing a burglar, Andrew fired in
the direction of the noise. LER0T.il seems,

had that instant stepped out of his room,

and being in range of the gun. received its
contents, lrom the effects of which he ex

pired some time afterward.

-- Thc Sons of Temperance had a fine

celebration at Goodlettsville on the Fourth.
A correspondent of the Cliristian Advocate says
of it:

The celebration came off on the same spot
it did last year, for there seems to be a sort
of centripetal attraction about old Walton's.
When anything unusual is to come off, the
people, as if by intuition, collect here: and
in thi3 instance there was no small crowd.
Tbe old fched. as the boys would say, was
crammed and jammed; and if it were not
for the frowns of the critic. I would say it

c .rniiviwi fintsido. Let me impress upon
your mind that it was no small aflair; it was
a celebration in ine Diggesi sense 01 me term.
Besides the vast multitude, there were three
ihn.mnii Snm n f Tpmnpranpe and ten Sun
day Schools in attendance. These people
have the reputation 01 never uuiujj auytmug
half-wa- y.

Addresses were made by W. G. Brien,
Esq., of thi3 citT, and others. Of Mr. Bri- -

ex's address, the Advocate's correspondent

eays:
'Mr. William G. Brien, of Nashville, ad-

dressed the audience on American Union and
Temperance. lie had perfect control of his
subject, and handled it in a masterly style.
The audience was spell-boun- d by his elo-

quence for an hour and a half."

About one half of the people of Nash
ville are out of town. Some of them have
gone to the springs, some to the mountains,
and some to nobody but themselves knows
where run off by the hot weather.

--Jost at this time Nashville is as dull
as the late meetings of the Democracy, or
very nearly so at any rate. Business seems
almost at a stand-stil- l. We notice a lew light
transactions at the corners in early apples
and premature watermelons, with here and
there the sale of a yard or two ef tape, but
beyond this there is little doing.

For the Daily Patriot.
To

Br G. Washing o.f Bucks.

I met thee first where dainty feet
Were twinkling in the wildcriug dance

A vision such as poets meet
Ia love-l- it dreams of youth's romance.

I wondered why a form so bright
Had left her far off heaven of light,

And wandered earthward to enhance
The splendor of that gala night.

That hour went by, but left to me

Its world of wealth a dream of thee!

We met again. Twas where the light
Of Southern stars lay calm and bright

On orange grove and sleeping stream;
And to my soul came back that night

The spirit cf its olden dream.
But thou wast far too happy then.

As queen of all that brilliant tarong
Of fairy girls and galtaat met:

Too joyous mid the dance and song

To hear what I had flung away
Earth's brightest diadem lo say I

The morning came, and that sweet dream
Lay on my heart a shattered wreck

A proud t arque rode far up the stream,
And I stood on her crowded deck.

Once more we met. Two wasted years
Had gone since I beheld thee last.

Thine eyes were bright with Joyous tears
To thee as nothing was the past.

Thou didst not know that life to me

Had been a wild vain dream of thee.
I paw thee at the altar stand

I heard thy softly whispered vow

1 saw the ring upon thy hand
The bridal wreath upon thy brow .

Along the broad cathedral aisle
I saw thee pass a happy bride;

Bat thou d;dst see no one the while,
Save him the loved one at thy side.;

And then I knew I'd looked on thee my last,
A nd Uiat my life long dream had past t

To the Editors op thk Patriot :
Seeing so many certificates in your paper

of cures made by tbe Indian Doctor, I deem
it my duty to make known to the public tbe
benefit my wife bas received from tbe nse of
bis medicine. She has been afflicted with
Dropsy lor about four years; her body nd
limbs badly swollen. We tried all remedies
we could get hold of. She was treated by
five of the most eminent physicians in the
country, but nothing eeemedto relieve her
until she began to take the Indian Doctor's
remedies which relieved her immediately.

I think bis remedies for Dropsy are the
best in the world, and should advise all thus
cftlicted to apply to him. O. Ems.

Satlanlie, June 19, I860. ....
Nashville, June 14th, 1860.

To the Editor op thk Patriot:
I wish to make a statement through your

columns of what the Indian Doctor's Pills
and Blood Purifier have done lr me. I have
taken about a quart of blue mass and all oth-
er med'.cines I could get hold of; none seemed
to give me relief. I was troubled with Dys
pepsia unui 1 applied to the Indian Doctor,
who gave me his Pills and Blood Purifier
which relieved me immediately. I am now
in better health than I have been lor many
years, and I can recommend the Indian Doc-
tor's remedies to be all he represents them to
be. and should advise all afflicted to try his
medicine. Ca.pt. David Bcgues.

jalyl2-- U . .

Godej't JLadies Book, for July,
'Jost rcee vd by JOHX TORE CO.

Jaa13-t- f

Frem the London Times. .,..-.-,

Interesting Correspondence
(wmrs axnjkaanstiM.)

MXK MAJESTX THS QUEEN, TO MTUTART EDITOR

- nashville patriot.
' Buckingham Palace. )

Jcnk 20, I860, f
7b the Military EiLtor of the NattivOU Patriot:

Mr Dearest Friend i The thousand man-

ifestations you have given me of the noble
and disinterested friendship you cherish lor
me and mine, emboldens me to address yon
upon a subject which elicits the tenderest

of a mother's heart, and I am Bure

yon will pardon the liberty I thus take. At
my request, Albert called at your lodgings
yesterday, fully commissioned to convey to
you tbe wishes I shall venture here to write;
but unluckily for me, (though very luckily
for yoa no doubt), yon had gone to breakfast
with the charming Dutchess of TJnohoo.
Apropos, There's a chance for you young,
beautiful; and rich and a widow! Ae you
pfovokingly droll Yankees say, "go in and
win" , .

As yon are aware, my eldest son, the Prince
of Wales, is about to visit Canada, my little
neck of timber in North America; and while
there, proposes to drop over into the United
States. And now, man cher ami, my object in
troubling yoa with tbU note is to enquire
whether it is true, as stated in the Timet and
Court Journal, that you are about to embark
for your native land, and, if true, to beg
that you will keep an eye upon the boy while
he remains in your country, see that he gets
into no mischief, and conducts himself as a
gentleman should. lie is quite young yet,
and may be guilty of youthful indiscretions
that I would he ashamed of. I seriously fear
he will contract while at Washington a fond-

ness for your national beverag?, "Old Ro-

bertson;5' for Lady Odslet tells me that his

Excellency the President, and all the othet
officers of the Government, are passionately
fond of it, and drink it in preference to wa-

ter. I am told further that they have other
habits much more disreputable, and arc
scarcely worthy of the companionship of one
who bas been taught to regard the decalogue
as a sacred instrument. These things lend
an unhappy tinge to my spirits, and if it is

inconvenient lor you, my dear General, to
go even one eye upon the boy, I think I
shan't permit him to go beyond my own do-

minions. I naturally don't want his morals
made any worse than they arc, and from the
revelations of the Covode Committee (for a
copy of which I am much obliged to you),
and from what I hear lrom other sources, I
lear it wonld be almost impossible for him to
remain a week in Washington, in daily asso-

ciation with the men in power there, without
coming away with somebody's spoons in his
carpet-bag- . The great American philosopher
and physician, Dr. Browxlow, in a recent
learned treatise on "The Deleterious Influence
of Washingtonian Atmosphere upon the Moral
Purity of the true Gentleman," observes that
"the most virtuous, upright and honorable in-

dividual can scarcely enter the city without
feeling an irresistible desire to embark in a
larceny." I need not say that I should feel ex-

cessively mortified to hear that the Prince had
been detected in the act of picking some gen-

tleman's pocket, or crawling through a back
window into the Treasury, or anything of

that character.
Please let me bear from yoa on this sub

ject in a day or two. Drop in upon us, sans

eeremonie, whenever yon want for a more at-

tractive place to go to, and believe me
Your devoted Friend,

Victoria.
P. S. The girls beg to be remembered to

you. And while I think of it: Adelaide is
just now engaged in farming out a silk quilt

that is, she is getting each of her gentle-

man friends to make what is called a square,
out of silk which he furnishes himself, eo that
the quilt does n't cost her anything, and she
desires you to compliment her with a square.
You will have the privilege of putting your
name on the centre piece as a remuneration
for your trouble.

In your next letter to Messrs. A. S. Camp
&. Co., please tell them that I get the Patriot
very irregularly. I think tbe fanlt Is with
the New York Postoffice at least such is the
opinion of our Minister at Washington, whose
knowledge of the care and pains-takin- g ex-

ercised by the Publishers does not permit him
to doubt that the paper is mailed with the ut-

most regularity. If every steamer doe3 not
bring me a bundle of Patriots, I feel as if I
bad lost my grand-mothe- r, or as if Albert
had been drunk a week. Please enquire into it.

Tie.
THE MHJTART EDITOR OP TH PATRIOT TO THK

QUEEN.

'Anover Square, Jane 21.

Mr Dear Wictoria: Bin a little baffair of
honor with my Lord 'Exrt 'Arcourt Win-ce- nt

this morning, I ad the hill-luc- k to re-

ceive a couple of 'alf-houn- balls through
my right 'and, which placed it ,ors du combat

for the time being; band 'ence, I ham com
pelled to bemploy my boot-blac- k has an
hamanueusis to hanawer your charming note
of yesterday. " I ham not sure that he is suf-

ficiently haccomplished in the hart of hepis-tolar- y

writing to do full justice to the posi-

tion to which I 'ave called 'im; but should
he commit hany blunders in horthograpby,
I 'ope yoa will bexcuse (rub out hexcuse
and write pardon) both me hand 'im.

(Make a paragraph there) for your sake,
and for the sake of my young friend, the
Prince of Whales. I ham sorry to say ('ang
it, don't blot your paper) that the

of my departure from Hingl&nd,
which you 'ave seen in the Times hand Court
Journal, is premature. I proprose to remain
here a few weeks longer, band then go 'ence
direct to Hitaly.

(Skip a line hand make hanother para-

graph.) I think if the Prince is properly
cautioned before he leaves 'ome, it will no
be wery dangerous to permit ' Im to wisit
Yashington (yoa blockhead, be careful) wile
in Canada. Ladt Hocsley is right babout
the hextent to which hour national beverage
is bused in that city. ('Old hon now till I
take a drink.) It is not safe, 1 hadmit, to
hindulge too freely in that beverage; but if
the Prince will take tho precaution to pro-

cure his supplies from hany of the 'olesale
grocers ot Nashville who hadvertise in the
Patriot, be will get a pure barticle, and a
few drops of it mixed with water and taken
once or twice a day, won't 'art 'im wery
materially. (Here comes that derned infer-

nal washerwoman I 'ave been waiting for)
For fifty years, hold Buck 'as been drinking
something similar regularly; band yet, much
to the regret of nine-tent- hs of tbe Hamerican
people, he still surwivea. I need 'ardly say

the Prince will hencountt-- r his greatest dan-

ger wien be begins to hassociate with the
hoffice-'olde- rs of the Government hat Yash-

ington. If be 'as the strength of character
to resist the hinfluence of the corrupting hex-amp-le

of the men bin 'eigh places there, he
may leave hour Federal . Capital without
'aving 'ad his morals contaminated, and
without 'aving levied a private contribution
on hother people's property for himstance,
as yoa suggest, spoons. If hotherwise, he

riad better not cross the Nihagara.
. (Another paragraph there, and while I
think of it, don't let that dirty puppy of
yours yoa call "Prince Halbert" come about
the 'ouse any more, or I shall kick him down
stairs hand send yoa halter him. "I 'are no
use for dogs. Now go on.) Has to the
Dutchess, I hadmire her beauty and hintelli-genc- e

above .hall things, and halthough I
prefer my howa country to hall others, jet

the 'ymeneal state is not one of the Hunitcd j

States hin which I desire to reside., If I -- ad
'an himpressible 'art, and could feel that

There's nothing "alf so sweet in life "

Has Love's young dreain,". ' ?

and desiixd lo try tbe rehaIUiexf the life
beyond the matrimonial Bubicand, I know
of no lady, (now that your Majesty is 'appily
prowided with an 'nsband, and is beyond tbe
reach ol the haspiring lover,) to whom I would
sooner tender my 'ait, 'and and fortune than
tbe Datchefs. . Has a general thing, I ham
constitutionally bopposcd to "ready-mad- e

families; but bin this case, I don't know that
I should seriously hobj ct. , .

I 'ardly know what to say about con-

tributing a square for Hadelaide's quilt.
I 'ave sometimes ud the sword, but wery
seldom the needle." (While I think of it," there
are those blue trowsers ol mine 'ave them
'alf-sole-d and wear them.) 'Owever, I will
try my 'und at it, and see what can be done.
I hadmire her heconomical method of getting
hup a supply of bed clothes; but ft hall the
ladies of the country should hadopt the same
bexpedient, we gentlemen who hare blessed
with an hextensive female hacqnaintance
would do well to procure beach a sewing-machi- ne

without delay. By the way, my
stock of shirts is beginning to run rather low,
and has one good turn deserves hanother,
I henclose my measure for Hadelaide, with
the 'ope that she will make me a couple of

dozens or so. I bam not baccustomed to
farming hout my linen, but I feel that hin
this case, I may make an hexception 10 the
rale. . I will cheerfully grant ber tbe priv-

ilege of writing ber name on beach of the
shirts bas a compensation for ber trouble.

Trusting that the spirit of Mars will hever
'over about you and the children, and guard
you with his inwisible sword from ball 'arm,
and hevery dangt r, I remain

Faithlully your friend,
Military Editor Patriot. '

P. S. I know the Patriot is mailed to you
regularly, hand it is hextraordinary that you
do not get it in the same way. But bunder
our present Hadministration, hevery thing is
hout of joint. We 'ope for a better state of
things batter tbe next belection. I'll look
hinto the, matter. Mil. Ed. Pat.

These pacsages were evidently not intended by
the distinguished gentleman to be written down, but
were mere passing reniuricri and directions addressed
to his amauueDSis, who did not have a sufficient sense
of discrimination so omit them. W e put them in par-
entheses to make tbe meaning more clear. FJuor
limes. ., ... ;

J. a. SPKBitr. HE.XBT &PJCBRY

J. N. & H. SPERRY,
WIIOlaESALE GROCERS.

Commission, Etceiving and ForwardinS

MERCHANTS,
AND DEALERS IN

Pure Wiues and Brandies
Also Domestic liquors, Tobacco, Cigars, &e

No. 53 Market street, Gordon's Block,
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.

HAVING associated ourselves together for the
ol transacting a General Grocery,

Commission and Receiviug andForwarding Business
we fjel assured , from a long experience in this busi-
ness, that we can give satisluction toall who may lavor ut with their patronage. It is our intention to
keep omstautiy in store a well assorted stock of Uro
ce'ies, Wines and Liquors, and onr determ'naticn to
sell them as cheap at they can be boupht elsewhere.

J. N. St H. bl'ERRY.
We are now receiving a large and complete assort-

ment ol' Groceries, Wiues, Liquors, Cigrs and 'lo
bacco. to which we invite your attention. Our stock
consists in part of the following articles: . - .

Sugar and Coffee.
60 hhds. Sugar; 13 boxes Boston Loaf:

160 bblspow. fecrosbdo; 60 bbls Mulasses;
60 do CoUee Sugar, lit) bags Baltimore Coffee.

YFines und Liquor. ' ' 1 '
600 bbls rectified Whisky ; 60 do Newsom's do;
60 do Robinson co. do; l.'0 pk:s Brandy ,Wiue,Gin

Sundries.
600 boxes Star Candles; 200 pkgs Raising; '
600 kegs Nails; 100 box Tickles & CaUup ;
100 boxes Cheese; 60 do Oytters;
600 gross Matches; 100 boxes Tacks;
100 do Mason's Blacking; 800 reams Wrap. Paper;
60 boxesGarretl'sSnudjlOO do Lette. Paper;
60 reels Cotton Rope; 100 bags Shot;

150 doz Painted Buckets; 20 kegs Bar Lead;
60 nests do Tubs; 100 kits Mackerel Kisb; - '

60 doz Wash Boards; 50 bags Popper k Spice-boxe- s

60 coils grass & jute Rope 100 Ground G'ligei
500 boxes Glassware; and Pepper.
600 drums Smyrna Figs;

CI:ar and Xo bacco.'
60.000 Henry Clay C'gars; . . .
50,0011 Nap leon do;
2,600 La Competition Cigars, imported;

15.1 00 German Cigars, various brands;
100 Gross Smoking Tobacco;
60 Boxes Langtiorn A Armistead Tobac o;
25 ao J. A. Clay do-2- 5

do E. D. While do;
50 do Tennessee Tobacco, various brands;

And many other articles too numerous to mentioc
J. N. & H. SPERRY ,

mar!9-- tf ; 53 Market St.. Nashville. Tenn
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Furnishing Goods
OUR stock or Full Bosom Shirts is again complete.

coolness and comfort we commend them as
being particularly appropriate to the present hot sea-
son . We have amo a small lot of Pud Bosom Shirts,together with an endless variety of plainer styles.

We have also received another lot or baodsnme
Neck Ties, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Dressing Kobes,
Suspenders, Half boie, tc, Ac. Also, a ol
Seasonable UNDER-WEA- Call and see our Goods.
We are determlued to dispose of tbem at very low
figures, being anxious to reduce our stock.

june22-- tf - J. H. McGlLL.

SAPONIFIER,
'. - OR .V r 'J ft y pf

Concentrated" L y e .
THE HEADY FAMILY ,

S O A V M A UJ u u
AN indeppensible article in every family , wherebj

with ttieir ordinary kitchen grease, combined
with the Snponifier, they can make all tbe Soap they
use hard, sou or fancy. It will make hrd Watei
soft, and will clean tyre to perfection nothing equalt,
it for cleaning and scouring. . .

Fat up in air-tig- ht ire n boxes of oiva lb! each;
which will make,, with. 4 tD5 lbs. common
grease, from 15 to 25 gallons elegant so;t
soap,' or 8 to 10 lbs. bard. .

It has now been several years since this invaluable
article was first introduced to the public, and the. es-
timation in which it is held wherever known ant'
tried, and th Immeasa demand tor it from all-- qoap-ter,- ar

conclusive proofs of its real merits and val
ue as a family article. -

BEWARE or 1MI7A 1I0.S!Tht success of oat
article, like that of all discoveries of-- true merit and
value, has induced anprmcipled parties to imitate it.
We therefore cactios tor pcbiic agaiust woribicff
COUNTERFEITS and to take none but the genuine,
original and patented article. Manufactured only by
the PENNSYLVANIA SALT MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY, or Enst Tarentnm, Allegheny co., Pa. Office
and Depot, No. 306 Pean St., above the Canal Bridge.
Pittsburgh, Peon., who also manufacture of standard
quality, Caustic Soda for fioap Makers, Soda Ash, Ke-
nned 1 oda Ash, Sal Soda, Chloride of Calcium,

Nitric Acidoda Saiaratns, Bleach-
ing Powder. Muriatic Aeid, Sulphuric Acid, Aqtu
Fortis, Chloroform.

Extra Beflaed Snow-Whi- te Table. Dairy anil Tack-
ing Salt, warranted entirely Pure and Dry, put up in
various packages and stytea.- - Th only Pare Salt io
the country. - ... , ;i,'Mfsv'; for sale by all ., ,

Store Keepers in ' the Unite J States;
rr

' 1000 "Case SaoniBer, geoaine, for mie at
facturers price in lots to suit purchaser, by
- . - PIKE A KELLOGG,

snarl rl y-- j j C 0. i . SULoau.Mo.i

Jor Sale.
1HAVE 10 or 12 a --res of as pretty land, near th

of Noleosville and Mill Creek Valley.
Turnpike, a lies In Davidson county, which I wish
to sell low tor cash. Apply to E. B, Gla9cock at Co.

jQne26-- f ., JNO. S. PETWAY. ,

Treenail came passenger rn.the Yanderbill.
The weather has heen 'fcvoraHt: for crop?.
Tbtre bave been fresh disturbances at Na

ples. ..... . r r .

riaTieroas tn lures or leatner merchants
have occurred with liabilities amounting to
upwards of. one million pounds. No Ameri-
can Honses are compromised therehy.

Tbe Neapolitan Minister, at Paris bas re-

signed.
Prince Napoleon succeeded Jerome Bona-

parte a3 Prtf idont of the Privy Council.
Garibaldi's Ministry in Sicily is unpopular.
Fresh outbreaks have occurred.
The Prrtujrese Ministry is dissolved. - ,..
More disturbances have occuired at Paler-

mo.
The liberal concessions by the Neapolitan

Government do not check Garibaldi.
. Naples, 30-O- n ;the 2Gi& tbe populace

were shouting "Garibaldi forever!" "Annexa-
tion forevei !" and "Death to the Police."
On the 28th the police stations were pillaged
in the day time and forty agenta killed or
wounded, and the archives burned.

Tbe Kings of Naples and Sardinia are
about to come to an Understanding relative
to tbeir common interess in Sicily.

Tbe London Herald and Standard were
confiscated at Paris on Monday.

Tbe Prince Regent of Prussia is about to
visit Chalons Camp.

Palermo advices give the names of the
new Garibaldian Ministry." .

Morocco has pain tbe first instalment in in-
demnity to Spain.

The steamar8 Africa, Princ Albert, and
North Briton had arrived out.

Tbe steamer City ol Baltimore has arrived
with Liverpool dates of July 5 tb.

Cotton sales of two days 20,000 bales, of
which speculators and exporters took 4000
bales. The market has a declining tendency
and is very irregular. Some say there is a
decline of 011 the week. Bread-stuff- s quiet.
Provisions very dull. Consols 93Ja93.

There are no additional failures of conse-
quence in the leather trade.

Among the previous failures is tbe house
ot Streaifield, Lawrence ;Jfc Mortimor, with
liaWlies of upwards of 'a 'million pounds
sterling. ; Several other houses had liabilities,
of four, one to two hundred thousand pounds.

It !s reported that tbe King of Sardinia de-
clines an alliance with Naples, but Napoleon
urges the due csnsideration of the Neapoli-
tan overtures . - - j '-- '

Garibaldi has applied to his London friends
for two steamers armed with the Armstrong
guns. -

. .': ' ' lire.
"

NeW York, July 16. A fire occurred on
Washington, Charles and Perry streets to-
day, rendering 150 families homeless. Loss
$100,000. Insured.

From ITlexIco. lit ;'

New Orleans, July 16. The steamer
Brooklyn, with Vera Cruz dates of the 11th,
bas arrived. She landed Minister McLane in
Mobile Bay yesterday. He proceeded to
Washington.
. Mexican affairs are unchanged. Miramon
was defeated by Ogareon at Guadalafara
and was at Lagon endeavoring to return to
tbe Capitol.

The Foreign Ministers refuse to recognize
his Government.

The schooner Black Squall from Tampico
to Pensacola was lost while passing Tampico
bar. No lives were lost.

' '.iBiTcrKewi.'' ;"

Locisytlle, July 16. The river is falling,
with 4 feet 6 inches water in the canal.

Southern Trunk Manufactory.

FAS SETT TCliOSS3IAi,
NO. 51 MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE, TECS'..

Mauufaetnrers and Whole sals and Retail
DKALkBd 13 ALL. KINDS OF : ; -

LADIES. AXD G" Y!T TR AYELIXG TRUNKS,
,; . iBOAiSiST IJOXES," ' '
Valises, Carpet Hags, &c, &c,

to call the attention of all those in want ofDESIRE iu our line, (wholesale or retail,) to
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
we a re conlideut that we can sell as low as any other
house iu tbe city. Our stock is all of our own man.
u fact u re and is made of tho best materials and by
tirst-clas- ; workmen. All must admit the aisdom of
buying work tnaao at home, in preference to buying
that made at the East expressly lor jobbing. .
" We especially iuvite the attention of the ladies to
our

, PATENT TSUA'K FOR LADIES. -
.' It has compartments f-- r Bonnet?, Dresses, Para-
sols, Brushes, and a water-proo- f compartment for
Spouges, Oils, Ax.

All kinds of Trunks made to ordrr, covered or re-
paired, at fchort notice. Give us a call, at 61 Market
slreet,two doors Bnth of the Sqnare.

junei3-il- y FASSEIT i CB0SSMAN,

Extra Fine Corn Meal.
AN additional supply just received rer Glenwood.

til ty barrels or the cheapest Food for Stock
in tbe market. BENJ. F. SHIfcLDS t CO., j;;juuel-- ir No. 27 College street.

K JE MOV A L.; ;s

3(U OlU! A CO.
TTAYE removed tbeir Book-Binde-

11 and Blank-Boo- k Manufactory to
tne Daptist Publishing House, next
house below Douglas & Co.. north
Market street, No. 59, 2d door from the Square and
will be glad to see all Mielr old customers and invite
new ones that want work in onr lino. We are pre-
pared to make Blank Books in the best manner and
after any given pattern: Particular attention will he
paid to the Binding of Periodicals and old Books.
Our prices are as low as the . lowest. ,. The Ptyle of
work can be seen at the Bindery or Store on L'aiou
street. Book 3 left at either place will receive im-
mediate attention. ':',-- febll-insd- tf

Old Point Comfort, Virginia.
THIS favorite Summer resort, celebrated for its

Rca bathing, refresbii g ; sea. breezes and
abundance of line fish, oysters and crabs rwill be
ready fur tho reception of guests on the firs of June
with the recent improvements, thorough renovation
and painting the establishment will present additional
iiiduuemenu to persons seeking a delightful Summer
residence, and with the strictest attention to business
and attentive assistants, we hope to merit a lull
Share of the public patronage. '

; ' ' - ' : '- - JOS SEGAR,
maylS-datriw- lm ' C. C W1LLARD. '

Nashville Female Academy. '
j s Fouuded 1816. .

THI7 next session of thia Institution begins first
in September. Preparation week for

classincalioo and rooming of pupils, the last week in
August. . Note the folio wing ad vantages . I i Jt

1. Tbe Uutldiue in extent and fitness-- for.
School purposes, domemc comforts, health, 'exercise
and convenience are wholly unequaled in the United
S'atcs. We challenge a comparison. , ..

2- - The Six Acres or Lawn and Shadeare enclosed bo as to secure the greatest privacy and
al'.ord pupi s the unrestrained ireeaom of childish,
sports and innocent amusements.

3. Aou-Nectaria- n. The Academy belongs to'
fifty gent'tmen reprosentod by seven of their num-
ber of diderent' denominations, pledged to preserve
the uon --sectarian cnaructor of the school. . , '

4. 'l ite iUaternal Care of the Boarding pu-
pils is entrusted uuuer the constant supervision of
tbe Principal, to ladies of culture and education, who
devote their hole lime to tb happiness and comfort
of the pupils. . - i . ... f,.. ...
,6. jie Alealth of the Institution is

onpreceaen tc--a in tue history of school, uu y three
deaths have occurred among tbe pupils In over forty
feirs. The health statistics of tbe Institution are
among its burliest recomuienuations. - T

6. The Booms are large, welt furnished, and
never cromrueu.
J. Security from Fire. The buildings are

heated by atciua uu lighted with gas, so that the
pupils are secure from the ordinary aocldent accru-
ing from. iUvea, tire places, and moveable lights.
Besiu es tho evenness of temperature adds greatly to
lha health ol the school. . . , . i. j
,8. Itesulatlous whiehyesr have-- shown to

be most auluuiry,id be continued in their full force
Ine fewest poss.ble changes m ue made in the
rules and general arrangements or the Academy.

.9. The Faculty is composed of thirty-rlv- e

teachers and aitacbcs, most of whom were associated
with my predecessor. In the Literary Department,
he teachers have bad long and successful experience

and most of them in tbe Old Academy, f In the Music
and Ornamental Departments the 'teachers, Proles,
sors and Artists are of high celebrity. A superior
Harpist has been recently engaged for the ensuing' ;....'year.

In fact the highest advantages in every particular
that can be fouad in any similar Jnstitatiitfi in. th
United State? vare furnished hi the; Kasimil Femaje
Academy the "Alma Mater ofhuudredsif the most
elegant and refined ladies in the Sentbern States.' M3 Terms a heretofore. IT or particulars apply
for a Circular to the principal.- - J

, ; . ,., . .... GEO. M. EVTRHART. -

Nashville, Tens., Jane 3m -

A OTIC
A' LL persons having claims sgalnst'fbe estate oTtl John B. Hill, dee'd., are hereby notified to ap-

pear and flie the same duly aathenticated a pre-
scribed by law, on or before tho 1st day of January,
101 , with the Clark of tbe County Court of Davidson-cou- i

ty .or tbe same will be forever barred, both in
law and - - .equity. SARAH ANX BILL, --- )ulyl2-lm - v. -- ' Adminlstratix

Tv":-.- Fresh' Peaehes'V;.";
fTK DOZE Cans fresh Peaches jlist received ani O (or sale by ' .

' aprll-- tf : MIZELL, HOOPFR "C0. .

TJart hoi f's Sevving Blacliine,
, : Th Beat ia TJie,

' 4 Zt V9M opposite the 3 wane flotwel

7 COAL OIL! COALIOIL
Qfl BARRELS Very Best Osai Oft Jurt received

V and for sale at 71 eta. per gallon br the bar-
rel, by ..... . KAIJiS, BBOWff CO.

apra23-- tf .u. - - - .

ConntruaL
! r 7 v'"." Dailt Patriot Officb, l
j

- 4 - Nashville. July 17, 18U0,

i FL0UK.--W- e quote superEnt 'at $6$6
50 ; extra $7T 50 ALL In sacks $3 50
for exit, wholesale. , s -- , :? y ,-

-. t
GRAIN White Corn 75 per beshel; mixed

eOalUc. Oats 55 to 60c per bushel. - Wheat
Si; 25 jor prime ; Rid. . WhiUi . $1 30 per
busbeL - - --i ;i

; BACON Ia in request and scarce. We

quote shoulders at 8.; clear sides 11,
bauie 10Jllc. f(, lb. These are the buying
rates from wagons; packers receive c ad-

vance on them.
LARD Is in demand and fells readily at

llj121b. "

MEAL Is Belling at 7580c. bushel.

FEATHERS We quote at 4042 t.
GINSENG 2530c. $ 5- -

GROCERIES. We quote ; Fjir sugar

8J9 5.; prime to choice 9J10c.; in
barrels Jlc. advance on these figures.

New York Coffee Sugars lOJHJc. lb.,
crushed and powdered llj12c; Loaf 11

12c. 1ft 5).

MOLASSES AND SYRUP. Molasses in
barrels 4045c gal.; half barrels 45
48c; .Sugar Ilouse 4345c. Golden Syrup
in barrels 75c: half barrels 80s.; and kegs
(ten gals.) 85c. ,

COFFEE. Rio 1515c; Laguyra 14
15c, Java 1820c Ib.'stock light.

,TEA. Imperial 50c$l ; Gunpowder 50
75c; Young Hyson 4060 ; Black 60
1 50.U H. : ; i tAL
SALT. We quote Coarse Sack at $1 50 ;

and Fine at $1 60$1 70 ; and Barrel at
40c. B bushel. ,

COTTON YARNS. The following are the
"agents' quotations for Cotton Yarns: 700
and 800, 9c doz.; COO, 10c; 500, lie;
and 400, 12c. t ...

WHISKY. Rectified is held at 2022e.
gallon, and country at 5075c. 1ft gallon,

according to quality.
v CANDLES. Star 18c per lb. for light
Weight; 20c for full weight. Tallow, summer
pressed 13c; Sperm 45a50e per lb.

Raisins Layer $3a3 25 per box; W. R.
$2 50a2 75.

SOAP Turpentine $2 25a2 75 per box.
'

BRAN. $1 50 per cwt, . ; ,
'

HAY $26 per ton.
BEESWAX 26a27c per lb. : ;
CHEESE Western Reserve lOallc per lb

, -- '. ' ' .i .

ITIarkets by Telegraph.
New Orleans, July 16. Cotton very dull;

sales 150 bales; there is but little enquiry
and prices are weak; Sugar steady at 7 Ja8;
Flour has a declining tendency at 5 50a5 60;
Oats firm at 41, Provisions quiet but firm
Whisky 19; Other articles unchanged.

New Yopk, July 1C. Cotton not reported;
Flour inactive; sales to-da- y 13,500 bbls. at
5 15a5 20; Corn sales 62,000 bushels at
63a70; Mess Pork steady; sales 1700 bbls. at
19 37al9 40; Lard firm, sales 239 bbls. at
1313?; Coffee firm; Java. 16; Sugar firm;
sales 800 boxes; Cuba 6a7; Porto Rico
77 J.

Cincinnati, July 16. Flour dull and ir-

regular; fresh extra was offered nt 4 65; sales
unimportant. Corn dull at 43a44c Oats 36a
37c. Whisky sales ol 700 bbls. at 17c Mess
Pork 19.00al9.25. Lard 12 Jc. Sugar 8Ja9c.
Coffee 14Jal4c Molasses 44a45c

Arrival of the Vanderbllt.
New York, 16. Tbe steamer Vanderbilt

nas arrived at Sandy Hook with Liverpool
dates of the 4th of July.

' Cotton sales of 3 days 25,000 bales, of
which speculators took 7000 bales. The
market is irregular with a declining tenden-
cy; quotations being barely maintained.
Consols 931

l, Chapeau Guarabaldi,
ANEW stylo of Soft Hat, of entirely new design,

received by express.
A. J. FRANCISCO,may 9 No. 23 Public Square, ville, Tenn

- No Time to Wait for the Doctor !

ABOUT these times all children will eat green fruit.
moment of dy or night, they are liable

to be attacked by Cholera Morbus, Dysentery or
No time then to send for tbe doctor. IbeGrfenberg Dysentery Syrup instantly rel.cvesal

Stub cases. No family ought to be without it in the
house." Its promptness has saved thousands cf valu-
able lives in Tennessee in the past few years. Only
50 cents a bottle enough f.r-- a whole family for a
whole season. A froeh lot just received.

mayl5-- tf MACKEXZIK & MINCHTN.

English Grammar. .
'TOHNT. CLAIBORNE, recently from Virginfa.bntfj now a resident of this city, aud a teacher of
some thirty years' experience, proposes to instruct
classes in English Grammar exclusively, during tho
coming vacation ef the Public . Schools. He has
paid particular attention te tbe genius and grammat-
ical construction of the English language, and from
past success he is conlideut that he would give en.
tire satisfaction to thos who would favor htm with
their patronage. For the convenience of pupils, he
vould form three classes, to be located in the North,
Central and South parts of the city. His terms will
be moderate.

Hi residence is in Segier's block, on High street,
where be can be found, or he will call on applicant
who will leave their address at his house.

Mr. Claiborno is permitted lo re:er to the Rev. Dr
Howel I, R. J. Meigs, Itaao Paul and J. F. Pearl.
;ijuncl9-- tf r. ; J i ; .;: ; ,!!

Telegraph Chalybeate Springs..
This water is brought four hundred feet iu ten seconds.
t,, I W.DUAN,
Take3 pleasure in informing the public that he is

ready .to wait on all who may favor him
with a call. - -

Tbis Spring is situated on the east side cf Cumber-
land river, at the end of (be wire bridge. Families,
from $4 to $6: One Person, $2; by tbe drink, 6 cents.
Payment in ad vanoer; r f I .1 .,$

"-
- V analysu,. . ...

Carbonate of Iron, Carbonate of Lime, Sulphate nf
Magnesia, Sulphate of Lime, Muriate of Magnesia,
Muriate of Sjda. -

The specific gravity of the fresh water was
1.0122-- 2 distilled water .heinff taken as a standard.

I understand that the water bas already been ben-
eficial to several invalids. : It will be beneficial to a
greater degree when taken fret-- from the Spring.
I should pronounce it stimulantand tonic, and adapt-
ed, consequently, to cases of debility, accompanied
with an auomic condition of tha syi-tcm- , and contra
lntilcateitJn, ulfthof ic aud innamauiry slates. . . r .

r if, H KICHARO O. CCRRKYi
4 There W ctr floubtttiat the Sprinp kept by Sir. W.
Drx.v at the eastern end of tho Suspension Bridge is
good Chalybeate water, and that it is adapted to
many disecses of debility. B. W. Hill.M. D., R.
Thompson, M. Dj,Hcnry. Carow, IL fK.T. R. Jen-
nings, M. D., Boyd Wc.valry.M. D.',R- - C.K Martin,
1C.D. june28-i- m.

IAND sF0R SALE.,1
I AM new offering for sale, privately , a portion of

my land upon which I now live, about five miles
from the city, Immediately fronting Hyde's Ferw
ry Pike. The amount proposed to be sold is
about

One. Jlnndred and Twentj-fiT- e : Acrrs,

Which is as fine and productive soil as there is fa the
county or State. Ttiere U a beautiful building site,
which commands tbe view of tbe entire neighbor-
hood and is well set in Blue Grass, with a beautiful
growth of fin forest trees. . Between fifty and sixty
acres Is fine clover land in growth; tlie balance well
timbered, for all aseful purposes. There is also a
never failing spring Upon the tract, which affords
a eafneiency of water for all purposes.

Thf.se wishing to purchase a splendid tract of land
in a fine neighborhood, and with all other advanta-
ges , would do weli to call and see for thecselvts, as
lam desirous or selling. - - ' " "

For twins, Ac, apply to GLASCOCK NEWSOM,
or to the undersigned on the premises.

Bravl5-triik- lm N. B. HIDK.

The Bartholf Sewing Machiuc
a light and jelast c stitch alike on both

MAKES fd!,' V '": ; - ;

Ko 25, College street, opposite Sewannee Home.

AIjJ application for the Basrr of the "GAIETT
to be addressed to

;l i - ' CH AS. T. CRISP,
mar3-t- f. , . j ? Bo 497, Nashvilie.Teon

Frank Leslie's Gazette of Fasli-- -
' ion for June.

Just received by - r j JOHSf OKSi k CO. j p
" may?9-- tf "' 38 Cnion street.

SCnUETZE , & L.UDOUFF, .

or litox FRAint,
MAXCTACrURERS and PARI OR

HAND PIANO FORTfS, made with
ti the' Improvement conductive to
nperierity of tore, touch and dirabilfty, GOLD

MEDALS awarded at the Fairs in New York, 1857

tt and '65, and in St. Louis, 185. Dealers, Scho0U
and Families will aav money by calling befr pur-
chasing. All instruments guaranteed for tnree ye
Wareroom4d2 BROOMS ST , (a few doors Wv
01 road way ,) New York..- - is A .' . ' feb2- 1- w

Uercer Potatoes
inn RCSHELS Iiw ork Mercer Potatoes, good
1 U(J for sating or piaaiwH?, Just rcrtred and foi
mala by A. JENKINS. .

. mar-t- f iv..,-,,,-.v"...t.- 14 Sooth Mark it.

NEWBOOKS,
. I . . JTST RLCEIVED BY ... t

JOUN YORK & -- CO.
TheKeUys'audtheOKellys-rb- y DrlThon5 f 4
Margaret MancrieCe by t hark Bordc--
The Marble Fawn by Hawthorn
The Duchess of Orleans.
Poe and Lis Criti- - s. "
Humboidts Corrcsp ndence.
Mill on the Floss.
Life Stroggle y lls Pri.ie. 1 ' - '
How to cn,.y Ijfa.
Fawn of four Acres.
I lving on Men.
Art RiCreations.
Habits of Good Soceity fjr Ladies ani Ue..Uuteu.
Ijle's Morning Life's Evening.
Notes on Ncrsing ly Miss Nightingale .. - . -
II Fureidia by autiior of Lamp Lighter.
Cry ant's Enlogy ou Washington Trvuig.

I.ittl Be uty by author of Gamblers Wn.
Meres Letters to Lord Macau by, ..
Tylney Hall a novel by Tbojias Hood.
Throne of Tavid by author of Prmce Huu--e of

David
The Florence Stories by Jacub Abb jtt--

V

Tbe Biblical Reason Why Word of God.
Friers-Woo- d Post Office by Hem, of Rede I iff.

Mademoiselle Mori a tale of Modern Rome.
S 2 v Years, and i.ther Storie by Julia Kavauagb

Tlie Little Beauty,
By the Author of the Gambler's Wife.

Mary Stuart, Queen of Scotts, by Reynol Ja.
Dickens' Short Stories.
The Rebel and the Rover;
Just received by JOHN YORK k CO.,

'
une22-- tf 38 Tnion street.

Harper's New Monthly Magazine for
June, commencement of a new volume, just re-

ceived by JOHN YORK CO.,
may22-t- f. 38 Calou Street.

Magazines aud IS'c spa per.
H,arper's New Monthly MigaziLe for Ju'y;

. Frank Leslie's Monthly and Ga7ette of Fashion for
'July; -- s

Godey Ladies Book for July?; "
Peter son u Magazine for July ;

' Knickerbocker M utjly M.gazice for July ;
The London Illustrated News, weekly ; ;
W like 's Spir it of the limes, weekly; -

Porter'Sp'r of fie Tirof?, wetZ'.y ;
Waverly Magazine, weekly;
Harper's Journal ef Ov.Iizaiou, weekly ;

Leslie's Illustrated News, weekly;
New York Ledger, weekly;
Now Yi rk Mercury ; N--w York Weekly J-

-

Forsalehy " JOHN YORK & CO!, '

junt20-- tf No. 38 Uni. n street.

Kingston Springs.
establishment will be open for the receptionTHISvisitors On Tuesday tbe 12th inet.

Board SI 60 per dav, S per week.
WM.T. Yd' ATM AN, U..junell-2- m E. J. KREID, ''3-

NEW BOOKS!!
F HAG AN, 41 College St, , has just received th

. following new lioola.:

MOUXT VERNON PAPU
BY

EDWARD EVERETT;
Complete in our large 12 mo Book. Price SI 60.

The Physiology of Common TLire,
by Gen. Henry Lewis, author of Sea Side Studies,
Life of Gorlbe, etc., 2 vol.

The object of the above work, differs from that of
all other works on popular science, In its attempts t)
meet the wants of the student, while meeting those
of the ge aeral reider, who is supposed to be wholly
unacquainted with Anatomy and Physiology. The
many excellent treatises which exist are above sen led

to the advanced student; they assume a knowledge,
aad a facility of apprehension which can only issue
from a practical tamil arity with subjects.

On Hallucinations.
A History and explanation of apperritions, visions,

dreams, ecstary, majutliam and sccambulistn by
A.Br e.ib Da IjOipxOvt, M. D., translated from the
French by RobkbtT. Ilrui, F. L. S.

Politicians Attention!!'!
THP.PoI.mCAI. TEXT BOOK, OR ENCYCLOPEDIA,

C4intini'.i' everything necessary for reference of the
Politicians aud SU.lecnien of t".e Cuited States.

Printers Look Here!
I have on hand and for sale 2 ,500 lbs. of New

Lik, warranted a No. 1 article.
- . - LS-O-

I have just received a complete assortment of
Wades celebrated cjlorcl Job Ink of every tint and
shade. " - F. HAGAN,- -

j un eS-'- .f. 41 Co'leic St.

Mrs. SouthTTortli's New Book,
T II E

Haunted Homestead ;
WITH HER AUTOBIOGRAPHY ; - .

BT

9111S. SOUT 11 V OllTH,
Author of Lady of tbe Isle, Lost Heiress, etc., etc.
bound $1 25, paper $1 00, for sale by --

JOHN YORK k CO.,
niar2l-- tf No. 38 Union Street.

A. w. JOBXSOX, JR. JSO. O. TBEA90B.

Johnson & Treanor,
BOOK, STATIONARY

AND

PERIODICAL, STORK,,'.;.H. O Union Street, i -

.XASITTILLE, TENXFSSEE.

' ' ' !
f SlieriflfsjSale.
BY virtue of five veaditioui exponas, to me direct-

ed, and delivered from the Honorable Circuit
Court rf Daviison Cooaty,. Tennessee, at its May
term, I860, 1 will expose lo public sale, to the high-
est btlder, for cash, at tho Court-hous- e Yard, in
the City cf Nashville, on Saturday, the 21st day of
July, 1860, all the right, title, claim, interest and es-

tate, which Edward Lawrenoeand C. E. H. Martin,
then had, or may naves'ace acquired in aud to the
following descrioed Property, viz A. part of the tract
of landknowx as the Garrett, property and situated
on the north part of Nashville, and beginning at a
corner of an alley on Haslums street, ITU feet west
of McLemore street, aud running west 2S2- feet or
there about to tue South east corner of Haslums o
North Nasbviile, thonce north about 130 feet loan
alley of l feel wide, thence east about 150 feet, to
another 12 foot alley, tbeuce south about 160 feet to
tLe beginning Levied on as the property of Ed-

ward Lawrence, to satisfy two judgments lo favor of
Jas. B. Craihead, and two in favor of M, M. Brirn,
and oue in favor of E. H. Childress,Sr. ,this June ,28,
I860.' Sale within osual hours.

JOHN K. EDMUNDSON, Sheriff,
i

.
: By W.D. UoaEhToiADeptly Sheriff.

Terms of Sale. Tbe above described property
will be cold for one third cash, and the balance on
lone aud two years, with interest, f t ' ; ! ?

-- 14-44-

Ladics'.Fine Snoes and Gaiters
JOHN RAM AGE, 42 College --street,

. la in Receipt of

LADIES' French Lasting Congress and Lace Gaiters,
" 'Francis Tho First" Goiters, - f r

J Kid and f reach Listiag Hoef Sl!ppera,i J
' Glove Calf Congress Gaiters, with aud
- without Heels,

'
' , French and English Glove Kid Slipper,

" Curoso Kid Pump S"lo Boots, Ao
With a great variety of styles for Misses and Chi-

ldren. A beautiful assortment of Infant Shoes.
mayl2 JOHN RAM AGE. .

Ltouisvllle und IVasUvllle
RAILROAD.

CIIANGEOF..TIME.
rrWO through Express Passenger Train between
X Nashville and Louisville, making close connec-

tion at Louisville for New York, Boston, Ph'ladol-phi- a,

Baltimore, Washington City, BufUlo; Nitgara
Falls, Cleveland, Cincinnati, St. Lomis, and the Far
West. : ! t - i

On aud after PrxbAV, Jnr tb 8th , 1860, trains
will run as follows:

First Mall train loaves Nashville at fcOO
stopping at Gallatin, Bowling Green, Glasgow

atlregolar station when sig-
nalled by a Hag ,and arriving ia Louisville at 1:40
P.M. Returning leaves Louisville at 6:10 A.M., stop
ping as above, and arriving in Nashville at 2U5
P.M.

Second train,Express, lea vsNash ville at 5 iO P.M.
daily, Sundays excepted, stopping a first train,- - and
arriving in Louisville at 3.-0- A. M. Returning leave
LouisvUlcat 6:20 P. M., slopping as above, and r.
riving in Nashvllleal 3:05 A. M. Q

Gallatin AcsogimodatioB Train leaves Xaabviit
daily (Sunday excepted) at 4:30 P. M., and arriv-
ing in Gallatin al6;10 P. M. Return tag leave Galla-- u

tin at 7.00 A. Mi, aad arrives ia Nashville at- - SOO
A.M. - r . . t
- Through UckMjr on sole' afths Depot for all points
North, East and West, with a choice of the many dif
ferent routes.

JXO, B. ANDERSON, Superintendent.
A.J. FlstD.Geseral Ticket Agent.

JulylO-dtf '
-i

FOR rent for th balance of tb year, a large
third atory room, suitable for a Book-

binder or Saddler's Shop. . For particular apply at
thi office, .w , jui'y-- if

, i Dicltin'a New. Boolt,
SHORT STORiKS, just received and for aal by

Janel2-- tf JOHN YORK Jc CO.

'r.

REStO?

mi
An aperient ani etomachio preparation ot

LEON purified of Oxygea and Carbon By com-busti- oa

in Hydrogen, of higa wirnl author-
ity and extraordinary efficacy ia each of thefollowing complaints, viz. : . - -

debility. nzev01ts atfxctt0s3, zxa-catio- n,

dyspepsia, diabshza. constt- - fp 4.ti0x. xroycia, salt rhttjm. sctjkvtJaundice, lives, complaints
tts3i. mercurial coxsequexces, ikteh.
ilttiekt eevees, neuralgia. chronic
headaches, female weakness,

WHITES, CHLOROSIS, etc..
PIMPLES ON THE FACE, SOTGHHESS OF
THE SKIS, etx

The H&CT being absorbed by tbe blood, aad
thus circulating through the whole system, no
part cf the body can escape their truly wonder-- '
fal influences .-

- jj -
The experience of thousands daily proves that

no preparation of Iron can for a moment be
compared with it Impurities of the blood, de-
pression of vital energy, pale and otherwise .

sickly complexions indicats its necessity in aL 1
most every conceivable case. In all cases of
female debility (fitter albus, chlorosis, etc.), its
effects are delightfully renovating. Nrj remedy
has ever been discovered, ut the whole history
of msdicine, which exerts such prompt, happy,
and rally restorative effects. Good appetite, com-
plete digestion, rapid acquisition of strength,
witb. an unusual disposition for active and
cheerful exercise, immediately follow its use.
As a grand stomachic and general restorative -
it has n superior ani no substitute. b V

Pnt'np In neat flat metal boxes eoatatalnar
SO pill, price SO cent per hox s alx boiet,
S 4 50 ? ne Uoren boxes. 4 0K , Fw sal by
TDrnsststs trenrrally. AVIU be sent free to
any address on receipt of the price. All let
ten, order, etc. sKovdd be addressed to

v f R. B. LOCKE & OO.tl,Y
-- 4 i J General Agents."

. i,. . Vx'iiii 339 BROADWAY, JT

S. TL The above la a fae-attra- lle T Ukff
IsJm.1 m eaclk boa.

dec22-dlriWA-

Clerk and 3Iaster's Sale of Lot 1
in lValTilIe.

Tliomas J. IlufTman, Adiu'r r. William L. Hoffman
ana others.

BY vittueof a Decree of the" Honorable Circuit
at Nashville, Term.-- , pronounced in the

above cause at its May Term.lSoo, I will expose to
Public Sale to tbe highest bidder, at the Court bouso
in the city of Xaalivilte, ?v

. , r, . ; .

Oa Satnrday ilie lIth"(Iay"of An fn'st, lYc'o '

A valuable Lot cf Ground. iaAhoCityof Nashville,
being pirt of Lot N o. 87. in Balch A Whiteside's addi-
tion to Nasbv lie, fronting ou tbe West side of Spruco
street forty-fe- e. Said Ijot is sold tfnr irtilion. - 'Tm as of Sals. Said lotawill be sold upon a credit
of six, twelve-and- - eightoea months, wah interest .

from date, except tlie sum of ot e hundred doilara ;

cash. ; ... . DAVID C. LOYE a -
'jjly9-t- d Clerk and Master.

TIlC lilllTHOLF SEWING
M! --A. O EE I 2ST "E.
'HE Bar ttolf Machine has a larger Sim thaa tuyL other $'0 Machine.

No. 25, College Street, opposite tie Sewiace
Houses ' - aprutT."- -

PIANOS
JU?T received a large supply, of rrfaMCrfC, among wb.ch are - i
several Soncs by Folev Hall. J. R. TTiTTflruonias.S. C. Foster, and olhtrccle- - il H J J
brated writers. Pieces from A slier, Thalberg, Wol
lenbnpt, WalUce aad others. '

Also, a large assurtment of "Steinway ft Sous,"
aud other

FIRST CLASS PIAlNOS, . -
Wlrtch will be cold at small advance on cost. For
bargains come to

33 Union Street. , -
luayl5-dtwA- W JAS, A. IfleCLlTRTB. "

Valuable Eeal Estate
POU SAlill. -

I AM now offer iug at private sale my family rest-deuc- e,

adjoiiiiug tue town of Waverly,in tb
county of Humphreys, situated immediately on the
main ttage road from Nashville to Memphis and
within half a mile of the Nashville aud hurta .west-
ern Railroad, cuntitiuing about 15 acre ef'lana- -
well improved. A ne.il and comfortable dwelling,
house, kituheu and other necessary out houses, a
good well of never failing water, Ac, Ac.

Also, my faru iu lien ion county, immediately on
the stage road, and within one mi.e of the V. k N. ..
W. Railroad, c ul unitigabout 2ti acres, luOofwoica
is in cultivaton Tlxsrc ar tdo four pood Grass "
IMS, well situated as to stock water, m un a never,
fulling supply both for stock and family use. The
improveunits corn-le- t of a neat and commodioua

witov Kudiensaad other iiecersary
s Tais piacs.ts. weH kaewn to tbe travel- - --'

ing community as Clark's Tavern Stand, hve miles
from the Teniies-4-- e river, and four miles lrom, the
town ol Camden, Uentoti-eiMinty- , Trim: ' '

Term I heral . iim riimilarc .nrJtr 1

te ibscriber taear Wveriy, Hotapsreys ev.,Ten 13
un Jl-- w C W.Kll tSr

i cKiu?sion Sprinj-- s X, us .!
S now open for t!ie reeoptioa-o- visiters. On" and
after luesdxr the dav. 01 . Julv. llr. . Jum- -

I'AitRisH aillrenaj aceomraod.iu'm Otnulbe-- i f eavlng
the Sowacee H'Mise every Tuesday, rhnrslir, and
Saturday at 6 o"cli-- k, A. U., arriving at the Sp ring '
to dinner tare two dollars ..dice and register- - at '

Hju. The medical qualities of these ',: -

Springs are well known. For a yspepeia, diseases of
the liver, and lor ootnplaints incident to lemalc,
they are unsurrassed. There are five vulnhur
springs of diflereut qualities, beside free stone and -

TermM PorDavy.lLL .iA A . si sn 1
Week . H 00
Month .80 00

Horse per week.... .a m
tliilil 11 Bdnd ftj.rv.nt. h.lr nrlr.

4-
- . wm. r. yeatmais, rV E. KREIDER.- - i'J?june30-2i-a. , Saperia e deals, If

- . i.-- Ui

PUR E W I N'E S 5Just recetved s4d for sal byr 'tTZ

CTIENXC iLAHBvKT &C0..T
potoNXADE 'bijiLdlngs; jiVl.

lVo. 53 .ClierrF St.,l'aliTille;,;-- . I J
P( OASES genuibe Heidslecll CUampane;Jly cases uinu: .

case j Vious CepFt3iiaiKue, Ji'Lausseur; r.it50' do Clos Paradis, Cham a lie:
I I 25 do
i f 100 do

25 do
do

loo do
do

lloo do
do
do

10 doii

r
J. r

i
1 - . - .

-
t

t0 , ,
6

..

50
24

Chambertin Siiaikliug Burgundy; - -

Burgundy Wines; , ,
C batoaa . auyas Claret; J t T '' I.... Pints; I5J1Con trine Claret, flrrt quality "' " 3 "
La ruse, La nte and Margaret; ', '

.

Sherries, the finest brands. ' ' ' " ' '

Royal Society Port; -
Tho. Hine Brandy; J . -
Old Cognac i - - :- --

do assorted Cordial, Paris k Perdeaux: " '
lOJdo Absyntbe Edward Iarnet, Course; ' "n15 do Keai Torin Vermouth; ! 1 ' "

2u0tdo IUlian Wines; - -
80 do sparkling iscbDiolo; " i "V

40 do ao .uraaiieuo;
SO do do Muscat; . . .

do
61 do Baroto rrr
SO do AtaCcarane.Yefmecilll. Reicineits. etc:
SO (do ad tie Lacua Uhve Oil;

All our direct European exportatioas per nark Ala-
bama. - , . - - -

Also. APPENSISE: BTTTERS, recotrua ended by
he most eminent phyrlfian.

ETiENNB: LAMBERT CO-- ,' "
-- ny l8--tf No 68 Cherry Street. -

For Rent. or'Lcase.
I WILL rent or leane my place near tbe Marfrees-hor- o'

Pike two stile from the city for the rweseot
year, or with the privilege of five year. There is
a convenient Brick Dwelling with Kitohen a.d goot ,

Stable, and a splendid wall of excellent waur.
There are twelve sores of Mpernor land tsitJtl for
raising all kuids,oiiarktiB4 j - .. tifobii-t- f LOUIS LEWIS.

. a 4

TENNESSEE 3IIRINE
AND

FIRE INSURANCE C0311A1VY;
Capital $150,000 all pa.ld 1st. .1,

OFFICE
North-We- st Cornerorthe Public Square

risks against lse or damage by fir
oa Dwellings and other Houses, Goods in Sture, Ac. r9Atso Maria 4Rirt:riiiL?:vdfclo aad." rum aii ports, 'r n. w.J vj i v ALSO ' A

Risks oaNegToeeajralnstthsDangsriof tho
. ciiiver. i -- ' v .

. . :.: eiasCTosa: - .: . : v.-- - ..
JOHS M. HILL, v JJSEPH VACUf - ; .

. JAMES CORREY. - THOMPSON AKDSKisON,'-,---- -

j M. FUGQ. ' - - -: JAMES ELLIS." - - j
ALEX. AIJ-ISOS- ,- N. E. AHA) WAT.

J R. H. GARDNER. - V W. 8. EAKIN. .

' ' . - THOS.L. BRASfsFORIa. .'--" -
', . JOSEPH VAULX, Proiideat '- '' i
.' Jk W ; BUTLER .Secretary " y. . ? ectS

:;: Conger's Saloon. ."

a n.u v.. g.liuin .ii ViirVttitmt. Dur Cllilil -

l.aubstarbal
, : , , . V. L U K C II V T: - - .

will O regularly set vry morn in at ' X"'
and vry Tmn at 9 o'clock.-- jumMC, -


